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comedr. "Tha Chocolate Soldier. This
afternoon at i i -

of Helena Richie." This afternoon at 2:15

HIPPODROME AMUSEMENT COM PANT
1 Fourth ana ewmi "( "r ttvaudeville. Continuous till 11 o clocK.

YandeviUe.
ORPHICM fBroaaway at Stark) This aft-

ernoon at 2:13 and tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

FANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)
1 :S0 to 11 P. M.. continuous.

JIARCVS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway
and Yamhill) Continuous perforaaoces
Irum l:Su to 11 P. Jl.

MoTina- - Picture Theaters.
NATIONAL Park. Weil Park, near 'Wain.

PEOPLES West Park near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and 'Waahlr.iton.
NEW STAR Park and "Washington.

BlNSET THEATER Washington and
Broadway.

COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Stark.
ELEVENTH-STREE- T THEATER (Eleventh

and Morrison) Moving ptcturea of "Time
Punctured Romance." Continuous, 1 P. J.
to u P. MT

Grand Avbnttb to Bp Paved. South.
Grand avenue and two other streets

are' to be paved Bouth of Woodward
aVenue, the present end of Grand ave-
nue, and the contract has been awarded
to the Warren, Construction Company
for $23,000. Thia improvement will be
mads as follows: Grand avenue from
the south line of Woodward avenue
to ' Karr street; Brooklyn street from
east line of Grand avenue to East
Sixth street, and East Sixth street from
its southerly end to Brooklyn street.
The property owners have been trying;
to et Grand avenue improved to Karl
for several years, following the opening
of the street south from Woodward
avenue. Grand avenue extended south
from Woodward avenue follows the
brow of the bluff overlooking the Wil-
lamette River in front of the homes.
The central 12 feet will be paved from
Woodward avenue to Brooklyn street,
and thence southward. It will provide
a picturesque roadway on the edge of
the bluff. It will be a mixed improve-
ment. Grand avenue improvement will
tw banned as an asDhalt and vitrlned
brick block pavement; Brooklyn and
Kast Sixth streets will be a gravel
bitulithic pavement, and a small
portion of Grand avenue will be
macadamized. .

.

'

Cttt Pats Lexts Light Bill. In a
letter to E. L. Rayburn from Fresl
dent Griffith, of the Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company, It is stated
that the city finally has paid the long-pendi-

Lents light bill to the amount
of 500. The original Dili was azu
Citizens of Lents secured a number of
electric lights some time ago and they
became responsible for the payment of
the bill, expecting that Portland would
finally-- pay the bill and relieve the
citizens who signed the contract for
these lights with the power company.
The $900 looked- - like a big bill for
the few people who became responsible
in providing lights. Mayor Albee and
Commissioner Dly held that the city
was responsible for the cost of the
lights from July, 1913.

Rev. H. I Pratt Stricken With
Paralysis. Word was received yester

' day of the paralytic stroke suffered by
Rev. H. I Pratt, pastor In charge of
the United Evangelical Church at
Florence, Or., Saturday. Little hope
is entertained of his recovery. Mrs
Pratt, who lived here, has gone to
Florence. Rev. Mr. Pratt came to
Oregon in 1888. attended Corvallis Col
lege and then entered the ministry. He
was pastor of the Portland church sev
eral years ago, ana maae nis Home in
Portland for many years. Work had
been started,, on a new church at
Florence. "

Otto Kleemann's Nephew Honored
in War. Karl Kleemann, of Ostrowo,
Germany, an architect by profession
and now an officer is the German army,
a nephew of Architect Otto Kleemann,
of this city, recently received an iron
cross for distinguished service on the
battlefield. Mr. Kleemann has just
received notice by letter that this
honor had been conferred on his
nephew. He has several relatives in
the German army.

Memort Expert Shows Ability. The
Important art of remembering was
demonstrated to city employes yester-
day by David Roth; memory expert. A
special municipal demonstration was
held in the Rosarian room at the Com-
mercial Club ; and was attended by
employes from all departments of the
city service. Mr. Koth snowed tne pos
sibilities of instantaneous memoriza-
tion of. names addresses .and tele-phon-

numbers.
Mercantile Aoenct Men Meet. The

regular meeting of the Mercantile
Agencies Association of Oregon was
held at the Hazelwood yesterday at
noon. After the routine business was
transacted J. L. Fearey, chairman of
the day, spoke on the small claim
department and systemizing. New
plans for the association was discussed
and committees appointed to report at
the next recular meeting to be held
at the Hazelwood.

Mrb. Bctrnes A. Roger's Funeral
Held. Funeral services of Mrs. Burnes
A. Rogers, who died Sunday in this
city at the age of 56, were held Mon-
day afternoon from Dunning's chapel,
414 East Aider street, and the inter-
ment was made In Rose City Cemetery.
She Is survived by her husband, J. W.
Rogers. a.nd her daughters. Mrs. R. R.
Owens, of Brentwood, Tenn. ; Edna and
Eva Rogers, of Portland.

Union High . School Bids to Be
Opened Today. Bids for' the erection
of the new union high school building
in Gresham will be opened today in
the Gresham Bank by the directors of
the Union District and the architect.
It is reported that 23 contractors have
been figuring on the buMldingr. The
structure is not to .cost more thau
125.000.

Gophers Meet Tonight. The Minne-
sota Society of Oregon will meet to-
night at Cotillion Hall. Supper will
be served by the society as a diversion,
replacing the box lunches formerly
brought by the women members. There
will be a literary and music pro-
gramme. All former residents of Min-
nesota will be made welcome at the
meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Leonard Honored.
A reception was tendered Rev. and

Mrs. E. A. Leonard at the home- - of
Mrs. J. N. Clanahan in Gresham on
Thursday, on their return from a

trip in the East. Rev. Mr.
Leonard gave a brief account of the
places visited, especially of the Panama-Pacif- ic

Exposition.
Samuel Hill Lectures. Under the

auspices of the Hawthorne Distrlc
Rose Association, Samuel Hill delivered
an illustrated lecture on floriculture
and the wonders of Oregon, last night
at the East Side Business Men's Club.
Children accompanied their parents, as
the lecture was designed to interest
all ages.

Owner has splendid store for rent.
25x75 feet in size, right in the heart
of tha business district. Light, heat
and water Included in rental. Splendid
opportunity for a wide-awa- ke mer.
chant. L 170. Oregonlan. Adv.

Social Swm Is Tonight. The Ore-
gon Yacht Club will give another of
its "social awims" tonight at the Port-
land Baths. Chairman H. Hazlett has
provided --several trophies to be dis-

tributed.
Light, dry slabwood, suitable for

rooking, 4 ft., loads, $3.50 per
cord; one cordX 2 cuts for 14.25. First
delivery district;' Holman Fuel Co.. (2
6th at. A 3353, Main 353. Adv.
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TALE OF WINNING
READS SCENARIO

Tena Rasband Is With "The Chocolate Soldier'' as Nadina as Result of

Song While Musical Impresario Was Dentist's Victim.

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
RASBAND says she doesn't

TENA a living soul In Portland,
her room at the Benson was

absolutely filled with flowers. On the
dressing table, on the table, on her
writing desk, everywhere a vase could
stand there was one. And by a coinci-

dence, unless the donor knew the little
prima donna's favorite color all the
flowers were rosy pink. Sweet peas, wee
little fat roses, big, luscious, nodding
ones, masses of carnations and a pot
full ofglowing pink hyacinths. And
she doesn't know a blessed soul In all
Portland!

Of course, - the hotel management
might have sent one bunch, but it
didn't send a garden full. Or the com-
pany members might have sent one
if I didn't happen to know from per-
sonal observation that company mem-
bers are never crazy enough over each
other to spend any of their surplus
cash in pale pink orchids. It's not being
done this season, anyway.

History of Job Like Scenario.
Miss Rasband, who is. an English

girl, American born, is so dainty and
slim that she looked like another blos-
som maybe a spray of pinky apple
blossoms. She got her name Tena just
because she was such a wee little girl
when she made her debut in life. She
has sung the role of Nadina in "The
Chocolate Soldier only since last
Thanksgiving and the way In which she
happened to get the part reads like a
scenario.

She was singing one day for her
teacher. Arthur Phillips, in New York,
and hadn't the slightest idea that Fred
C. Whitney, musical impresario, was
having a wild session with a dentist
right across the hall from the studio.
After his molars were filled he came
over to Phillips' studio and met Miss
Rasband. He asked her to sing the
hero song from "The Chocolate Sol
dier." "I knew the melody," said Miss
Rasband, "Jut all the words of It I
knew was 'love' and "true," and I reck-
oned on the others. Over and over 1

sung foolish words, making the lines up
.as I went.

Role of Nadina Won at Once.
"But I had the melody. The words

sounded like Laura Jean Libbey, but
Mr. Whttnejr was listening to only the
melody. He gave me the role of Nadina
at once. I love it more and more every
time I sing It." The story of how Miss
Rasband adopted the stage reads like
the plot of another scenario.

She was studying music in Paris and
one day while shopping in one of the
big stores she listened in amusement,
then with concern, to the efforts of an
American woman shopper who was try"
lng to make herself understood by the
clerk.

Miss Rasband volunteered her lingual

Kelso School Standarized. The
Kelso school, near Sandy, having ful-
filled all the requirements, has been
standardized. At the meeting held at
the schoolhouse Tuesday night County
School Superintendent J. E. Calavan
and Supervisor McCormick attended
and presented the standardization ban-
ner, which was received with much
rejoicing by the school teachers and
directors who had been working hard
to secure this high honor. In connec-
tion wth the presentation of the stand-
ardization banner the following pro-
gramme was rendered: Kelso school
song; wand drill, upper grades; song,
"See-Saw- ," primary pupils; talk, "Self
Government," Mrs. R. Jonsrud; Scotch
Folk Dance, "Coming Through the
Rye," eight pupils ; solo, "A Perfect
Day," Anna Erickson; address. County
Superintendent Calavan, who con-
gratulated the school on attaining
standardization.

Rose and Vegetable Growers
Helped. In the St. Johns Library may
be found at present valuable helps to
the rose and vegetable growers. The
list of Fred V. Holman, who Is author
Ity on the subject, shows the best
varieties of roses that may be grown
in the home garden. It Is filed at this
library. The list Is divided by color
into white, pink and rose colored,
yellow and yellowish, carmine and rea,
crimson and dark red and other delicate
shades. Then from these are chosen
13 roses which are represented as the
best roses for gardens. In connection
with the list is Bailey's pruning book
and several treaties on potatoes and
the best method of raising the tubers.
There are works on fertilizers and
soils. Also there is a group of books
on housekeeping.

Stone Block Pavement Proposed. It
is proposed to pave East Alder street
from East Water to Union avenue with
stone blocks. The blocks are to be of
basalt or sandstone. A pavement to
carry the heavy traffic on East Alder
street is wanted. It was filled a few
years ago, but the fill has settled suffi-
ciently to carry pavement. The repave-me- nt

of Russell street from Gantenbeln
to Williams avenues with vitrified
brick or stone blocks also "is sought
ThU street was paved nine years ago
with brick, which has been worn out.
The concrete foundation on which the
first brick pavement was laid probably
will be retained in the new improve-
ment.

Dr. Sellwood's Funeral Held. The
funeral of Dr. Frank C. Sellwood, aged
41. member of a pioneer family, who
died Saturday night in Sellwood, was
held yesterday at St. David's Epis-
copal Church, Dr. Henry Russell Talbot,
rector, officiating. The vesterymen of
the church were the pallbearers. Sur-
viving Dr. Sellwood are a widow, Mrs.
Mary Ellen Smith-Sellwoc- d; a daughter.
Ruth. 15 years 01 age; nis parents, ;r.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Sellwood, of Salem;
two brothers. Harold li ana wiiuam
Sellwood and two sisters. Mrs. Ethel
Adams and Mrs. Paige Henry.

New Link to Bb Subject. The
completion of the Willamette Valley
Southern Railway to Mount Angel will
be celebrated formally in Portland, at
noon today, when the new interurban
line will be the principal subject of
discusson at the third monthly lunch-
eon, of the employes and offcials of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company at the Hotel Benson. The
chief talk will be by F. I. Fuller, nt

of the local streetcar com-
pany. Other transportation and busi-
ness men will take part in Jthe

Male Stenographers to Be Tried.
Male stenographers soon are to be in-

troduced in the city service. The Muni
cipal Civil Service Board held an ex-

amination yesterday which was partici-
pated In by a number of aspiring
young men stenographers. In addi-
tion to a practical test an oral exami-
nation was conducted by Chairman
George W. Caldwell, of the Civil
Service Board.

Prophecy and the War, Topic To-

night. Rev. C. Hyde, of Oakland, Cal.,
is conducting revival meetings in the
goBpel tabernacle. East Ninth and East
Clay streets. He will preach tonight
on the topic. "Prophecy and the Pres-
ent War." ' Services will be continued
through the present week.

Reed Drama Lecturd Tonioht. In
Reed College extension course 23, "The
Development of the Drama," Miss Jo-

sephine Hammond, professor of English,
will give, the next lecture, "The New
Leaven in Modern European Drama,"
tonight at 8 o'clock. In room A of
the Central Library.

Low Prices on Printing of all kinds.
V. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165. A 1165. Ad

Adv.
Demosant' removes hair. All druggists 25c

AdY.
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Tena Raubnnd, Who In Appear-- ; ,,

ing as Nadina In "The Chocolate
Soldier."

A. ..
services and In no time the trouble, was
adjusted.

"The lady was a Madame Colni, a
most charming American, and told me
Bhe was terribly lonely and asked me
to have tea with her," said Miss Ras-
band.

Hammersteln Engagement Made.
"So I called and we got to be great

friends. One day she asked me to sing
for her, and I did. She liked my voice
and asked me if I would sing for her
husband some evening. I love to sing,
especially if my friends really want to
hear me, so I gladly sang for Monsieur
Coin!. Then I learned that he was Os-

car Hammerstein's stage director, and
he engaged me at once to join the com-
pany to support Felice Lyne at the Lon
don Opera-House- ."

Here we digressed a moment to dis-

cuss Felice Lyne, who is a niece of Dr.
and Mrs. F. E. Moore, of Portland, and
who Is on her way to Salt Lake City to
sing, in concert. Then it came out that
Miss Rasband had been Felice Lyne's
understudy.

Also I discovered she is a great pal
of Vivian Marshall and knew Kathleen
Lawler Belcher, in Paris. Then I told
her that even if she didn't know any-
one in Portland (and I cannot forget
the orgy of pink flowers) that she had
a passport to our interest because she
brings news of home folk. One little
touch bf home folk, you know, makes
the whole world kin.

Social Hygiene Meeting Thursday.
Arrangements have been completed

for a social hy&iene meeting for to-

morrow night in Regner's hall in
Gresham for men only. It will be a
conference of physicians, educators and
others on moral hygiene. The pro-
gramme will open at 8 o'clock. Mayor
George W. Stapleton will preside. It
will be held under the auspices of the
Oregon Social Hygiene Society, of
which E. J. Cummins is the secretary,
who made arrangements for this meet-
ing. Among the speakers are: Dr. J. M.
Short and W. F. Woodward, of Port-
land; Principal J. E. Stubbs. of the
Gresham Union High School, and. Theo-
dora Brugger, of Gresham. Admission
will be by invitation. The local com-
mittee is composed of Karl A. Miller,
Arthur Dowsett and J. E. Stubbs.

Universalist Services Arranged.
Attractive services have been arranged
for this week at the First Lniversallst
Church, Broadway and East Twenty- -
fourth street. Dr. James D. Corby will
be assisted by the Rev. Henry Victor
Morgan, or Tacoma, pastor or tne rarx
Universalist Church of that city. Dr.
Morgan will speak tonight Thursday
and Friday nights and in response to
requests several afternoon meetings
may be held during his visit. Students
of the various schools of thought and
healing which have such wide vogue
know Dr. Morgan through his poems,
prose writings and lectures which are
widely quoted in all their publcatlons.

Club to Hear H. V. Chase.
will be the subject of an

address by H. V. Chase, representative
of the Town Development League of
New York tomorrow before the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club at the
Multnomah Hotel. The tenor soloist
will be Warren A. Erwln. The club
is working diligently on, plans for the
Astoria Excursion on March 16 to
welcome the liner Great Northern. Ac-

commodations will be sold to those ap-
plying before Friday noon.

Will Pay Reward for confidential or
other information leading to recovery
of violin taken from Jefferson High;
saxophone 25574, from Washington
High, and lady's watch from Lincoln
High, Monogram "M. B. M." Phone Main
3836, after 8 P. M., or write AF 648,
Oregon,an. Adv.

Shipherd's Hot Springs. A good
time to go. E. L. Shipherd, mgr. Adv.

Clean, dry wood, heavy and light,
12.75 per load. East 3967, C 1418. Adv.

Discolored Orbs Blind Not
Friendship.

Judge Stevenson Willing to Forgive
Vhr He Learns Victim of Flat

Kent Holda V Malice for Man
Who Administered Beating.

Hack circles as of mourningWITH about his large gray eyes,
and a countenance bearing signs of
vigorous mistreatment, Walter Spru-anc- e

walked into the prisoners' box at
Municipal Court yesterday. He was ac-
companied by Jack Brennan, whose
handiwork of the evening previous was
visible on Spruance's face.

For several months these men. had
not seen the inside of tne City Jail and
their welcome by court attaches was
effusive.

"Back again, Walt? Jack, I m ashamed
of you." were the greetings of Deputy
City Attorney Stadter and Deputy Clerk
Neal Crouse.

Well. Walterfighting again?" asked
Municipal Judge J. H. Stevenson.

"No, sir, was the unexpected reply.
"Whazzat?" The court expressed his

astonishment.
"I didn't do any fighting. It was the

other fellow," came the answer.
'Oh, I see. Comprehension dawned.
"But we're friends, jedge," went on

the prisoner with the discolored orbs.
We jest had da little argument last

night"
"Do you mean to say tnat you ior- -

glve Jack for beating you up like that?"
queried Attorney btaater.

"faure.
"Well. If. you can forgive a man for

putting a pair of eyes like that on you.
I guess the court can, too, said

And Judge Stevenson assented.

FUEL DEALERS ELECT HEAD

Pledged In Campaign
Against Misrepresentation.

The Portland Fuel Dealers'
last night elected the following

a" - -

Swanson.

Afternoons at

The Hazelwood
Music & Refreshments

3 to 5 P.M.

SPECIAL AFTERNOON MENU

No. 51 20c
Dry or Buttered Toast.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

. No. 53 25c
Dry or Buttered Toast.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.
Ica Cream,

No. 56 20c
Ham, Tongue, Lettuce or

Cheese Sandwich.
Ripe Olives.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No. 58 25c
Apple Pie a la Mode.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No. 61 15c
Layer Cake or Wafers.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

Tea,
No. 63 10c

Coffee or Chocolate and
Wafers.

No. 66 15c -

Layer Cake or Assorted
Wafers.

Ice Cream.

On where ice may have
choice of chocolate, strawberry, caramel, Neapolitan,

pineapple orange ice.

Hazelwood Orchestra, J. F. N. Director
Week Days: to to 9:30 Sunday: to 8:30 P. M.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington St.
387'2 Alder St. ?

... T- i Tomoa 7 . Tlllffv;Ollicera; x irjiuu., "- pa.ua Vnlk secretaryv.x. . , -

and M. L. McGraw; executive
board, F. f. waring,
C. V. Morris, J. A. Campbell and Alvin
T.

rreceuuig mo v.v.. .- -

business session the tenor of hich was
to bring up the stanaara or m

. 1 .J,,.- - nrlth MtVDUSineSS U V l.ll-- v F ei l " ' -
sealer of weights In ths prosecution of
dealers wno misreprescn.

in the establishment of credit
system by which tho standing of a cus-

tomer may be known to all members of
the association.

EXTRADITION DECISION DUE

New Orleans Court Today to Pass

on Removal of Two Wanted Here.

Extradition proceedings brought by
the Federal authorities for the return
here for trial of Sam Krasner and
Willie Gross, under Indictment on
charges of having violated the Mann
act, will be determined in New Orleans
today, according to- - advices received
yesterday by Clarence Reames, United
States District Attorney.

Both men were arrested In New Or-

leans upon request of Government of- -
i . . turn watr acrn. find whilelibels iitio "'-' .. a-- .-

Krasner, who acquired considerable
notoriety in police circles wnue resi-
dent here, appears willing to return
.. .4 ana tk lliarPPS M IT .'I T1 t him.
Gross is fighting extradition. A de
cision of tne INew urieans gouns m
promised today. Both are accused of
L .... I r.onannrt ffl unmPTI from OneHaving 1 i - - -

stato to another for immoral purposes.

MAN, SHOT, MAKES PEACE

C. Kineliart AVants Against Al- -
' leged Assailant Dropped.

Claude Rinehart, who was shot
throuifh the in Lents, Decem-
ber IS, after an altercation with A. L,.

Killman and his son. John A. Killraan.
appeared before Deputy District Attor-
ney Collier yesterday and asked that
the indlctmfits against the father and

Bank

No. 52 20c
Choice of

Whipped Cream Cake,
Cup Cakes Chocolate Eclair

or Cream Puff.
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No.54-30- c
Chicken Sandwich.

Ripe Olives.
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No. 57 30c
Chicken, Shrimp or Fruit

Salad.
Bread and Butter.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No. 59 25c
Baked Apple.

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate,

No. 62 15c
(After 4 o'Clock.)

Hot Tea Biscuits and Butter.
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No. 64 20c
(After 4 o'Clock.)

Hot Tea Biscuits and Honey.
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

No. 67 25c
Sliced Pineapple or Lemon

Cling Peaches.
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

Wafers.

specials cream forms a part, a customer
a vanilla,
princess, or

Colburn,
3 5, 6 8, to 11:30. 6

388

treasurer,

..,

a

Case

shoulder

Sight Is Priceless
Don't risk

losing it se

you
have a prej-
udice againstwearingglasses.

If you thinkyour eyes
needtlor. or your

v glasses need
1 "changing.

come to us.
A consulta-
tion costs you
nothing.

Wheeler Optical Co.
Floor. Oreeonlan Bldg.

Main 7389.

son be dismissed. They had been held
under bail charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon.

The shooting followed an altercation
over Rinehart's alleged attentions to
Sylvia Killman. IS years old. Rinehart
ran n nH rpftived fL bullet from a re- -
vnivop in th hark. Me said he had ad
justed the affair satisfactorily and did
not wish to prosecute tne iamer anu
son.

Sth

MEN'S SPRING SUITS.

Guaranteed ready-to-we- ar clothes.
Sold by me on the third floor to escape
the high rent of street-lev- el stores. $20
value suits for $14.75; $25 value suits at
$18.75. Jimmy Dunn, 315-16-- Orego-
nlan bldg. Elevator to 3d floor. Adv.

,. COAL FORMARCH.

Guaranteed cool. Expert furnace ad
vice. Independent Coal & Ice Co. M. 780.

Adv.

Northwestern Electric Cos
Preferred Stock Splendid
Opportunity for Investor

Annual Profit Over 7CI on the Investment

stock is selling at $82.50 per hundred
THIS share you may subscribe for one
share or more, and if you prefer, pay part at
time of subscription and the balance in quarter-
ly payments.

The Northwestern is builded on a founda- -'

tion of financial and engineering stability its

present is prosperous its future brilliant! This
issue does not increase the interest charges of
the Company, as it replaces 6 per cent gold
notes now outstanding.

Particulars will be supplied upon request.

Wilfred Shore & Co.
Northwestern Bldg. Portland, Or.

r

The Store of 100 Per Cent Service.

Copyrlg-ht- 1815 xJtVvKuppenncliner f A

Men's Suits, $14
SPECIAL FOR TODAY About 38 Men's
Suits in English, Norfolk, Box and con-

servative styles; stripes, checks and mix-

tures. Patterns and weights suit- - T- - A
able for wear all Spring, now only p A4

Boys' Suits, $4.35
Boys' $6.50 Norfolk and D. B. Suits in grays,
tans, browns and mixtures. Ci1 Q Z
Snecial todav at only P

A "

Boys' Shoes in tan or gun-meta- l.

Special today at only.

Special displays of Young Men's Spring 1915
styles now ready in Morrison windows.

' . GUS KUHN, Pres. . H

Successors to , Morrison jj
Steinbach & Co. At Fourth jj

Neuralgia
(ft " ru-.- j n

Mk sre Throat

IMEIf
KILLS PAIN (Guaranteed)

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louu. Mo,

Price, 25c., SOc.and 11.00

A 6281

"l "Willi'
'"'

II 1
Ifl"'

I Hi- "Hi

California Hotels

NO RAISE IN RATES
Rates Guaranteed by lhe P. P. I. E. Hotel Bureau

KEY ROUTE INN
Oakland's Family Hotel

22nBdr:,n-dw- -y OAKLAND
Key Route electric trains arrive and depart
at our door under cover, every 15 minute
for the Panama-Pacin- c Exposition. Pawn-ger- s

landed in front of Machinery Hall. All
congestion avoided making location of Key

Route Inn best of any hotel in San Francisco
or Oakland at,which to stay while seeing
Exposition.

American and European Plans

SENSIBLE RATES

"CCHWAB FRMTiNC UO
ObEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
bASfr STARK" STREET

Instantly

Relieved by

mm
Pacific, Marshall 1

FhOneS Home,

Every Man Read
This

This treatment Is Fuld to hvacquired h wonilvrful roiiinatio
throMKliout tna Kh1. owing- - to Its
peculiar propennitv to fortify th
nrrve forre and Konerat health
and a conweiiUfiit personal

so pMwential to tlin happi-
ness of every nortpal human he-in-

It is claimed to b a tilei"!--lr.s- e

to those who are phyntcully
Impaired, gloomy. d'.imtdi'ni.
nervous and who have tremMIn
of the limbs, dizziness, hem-t- .

cold hnmls and feet. In-

somnia, fear without cnuer. tim-
idity In venturing and neneral
Inability to act rationally as oth-
ers do. Also of vast benefit to
writers, professionnl men. offlo
workers and the victims of soci-
ety's late hours and

in wines, liquors, etc.
Bv obtaining: treatment at

some d pharmacy, no
one need know of another' trou-
ble while the treatment has been
widely prescribed and dispensed
heretofore by physician and
pharmacists, the (tram tablets
are so prepared with full direc-
tions for that
U is wholly unnerescary to pay a
physician for prescribing them,
.lust ask for three-srrai- n Cado-men- e

tablets, benln their use
and soon all the joy of a healthy
body, sound nerves and strength
will' be- fell.
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